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Under the Dome of the State Capital 
VOTE FOR BYRAN FOR U. S. 

SENATOR 
Honorable* Charles W. Bryan, 

ITandidate for United States Senator, 
n the August Fourteenth Primary 
■flection, is not a Rubber Stamp, but 

rill follow) Construe- iv-» Leadarshipy 
Governor Bryan has served the 

5tate of Nebraska as Chief Executive 

'or Four Terms. He was the First 

Nebraska Citizen to discover that the 

T'armers wore being overtaxed. 
In 1930, he pledge a reduction in 

axes. It is an undisputed fact, that 

rovefyior Bryan has carried out 

very pledge, he mde to the State of 

leforaska. 
Governor Bryan Is a People's Man. 

Ie has been honored by the Citizens 

f Nebraska in many capacities. 
In 1922, he was the Nation's choice 

or the Democratic Nominee for Vice 

“resident of the United States. 

Governor Bryan's past record places 
very Citizens in a position to know 

yhat to expect of him in the future. 

He deserves the suffrage of the 

Democratic Party as their choice, for 

Tnited States Senator. Governor 
Aryan's record is an open book, and 

the following sponsors of this page are 

skins the#- many Uriands to study 
ds record, before voting, on Primary 
flection Day, Tuesday, August 14th. 

f y»u do this, we know what the 

esults will be when the Polls close. 

| Governor Bryan showed his loyalty 
nd fairness to the Negroes in many 

krays. in acting in capacity as a mem- 

l*er of the Pardoning Board, of which 

lie was chairman of and by virtue as 

Chief Executive of the State, we find 

fiim with a listening ear, in giving 

Ivery youth an opportunity, that 

there is a possible hope or chance to 

sestore him back to Society. Out of 

ourtc.sy to those he h is re> red 

kick to Society, we do not care to 

lent ton names. 

At the stroke of a pen, he nullified 

fhe State Ruling, which was establish- 

ed by Governor McMullen and en- 

(jrced by Governor Weaver, after 

mch pleading by the Negro Popula- 
kon of the State of Nebraska. The 

two Republican. Governors turned a 

leaf ear to every committee that 

jailed on them, without a moment of 

I esitation, without even replying t*o 

he committee that made the request. 

| Governor Bryan called for the 

jjtatel Boxing Commissioner and re- 

uested of him if such Ruling was en- 

orced, and if so to let him seo the 

rder. When given to him, he took a 

en and scratched the order out. He 

Uid, “Every Negro Citizen has just as 

much right as the White Citizen, and 

s long as I am Governor, I’ll see 

lat he gets it.” 
In 1922, he showed his appreciation 

p higher Education of our youth, and 

ifch the cooperation of Mr. Me 

Hughes, placed three of our High 
xhool Graduates in the Election 

ommis#ioners Office, «namelv: Miss 

attie Childs, Mrs. Florence Terrell, 

ad Miss Edrose WSllis. No colored 

id ever before been employed in this 

fice. 

; There will e an old fashion rally at 

fuinn Chapel A. M. E. Church Mon- 

iy evening at Eight o'clock at which 

|me voters may get a chance to hear 

ie candidates express their views on 

xportant issues effecting our people 
e meeting is sponsored by the color 

1 Republican club, T. T. McWilliams 

Resident; C. A. Long, secretary-, Guy 

llley, treasurer; William Hightower. 
agitatant secijUtary; Cicero R. Johry 
n, chairman of the Executive Com- 

Ittee. Everybody welcome. 

The Union picnic sponsored by the 

■linn Chapel A. M. E. Church., Mt. 

pn Baptist and the Newman M. E. 

urches at Antelope Park Friday ev- 

ing was a huge success. 

JEr. E. J. Williams car was stolen 

;t Wednesday and was found later 

xr Gretna, it had been wrecked and 

med. 
_ _L Lno TaPATi 

Vir. jt'erry j. *- 

is somewhat improved. 
Police officer M. E. Williams and 

a have purchased a new car. 

’he Urban League girls have two 

of town games, one in South 

aha and the other in Kansas City, 

ssouri. The boys team is also to 

y in Omaha. 

x>vejoy Crawford spent most of the 

ik in Lincoln assisting in the es- 

lishment of the Lincoln section of 

OMAHA GUIDE this will be a 

manent feature of the Guide and 

axe asking that you bring of phone 

,r news t» 1975. You Street Phone 

190. 

XION SEKICES AND BASKET 

DINNER 
unday. August 19, 1934, Epworth 

ke Park, given by Newman M. E. 

T., Zion Baptist Quinn Chapel A. 

E. Churches, 
vcies as follows: 
nion Sunday School at 9:50 a. m. 

loming Worship at 11:1» a. m. 

fusic by Combined Choirs. 

Uon by Rev. B. C. Winchester, 

.tor of Zion Baptist Church 

[id Fashion Camp Meeting-3.00 p. 

Id Gospel Hymns of Long Ago. 

h. Rev Jones of Newman 
ermon hy 

E. Church- 

Evening Worship—7:45 p. rr. 

Sermon by Rev. C. Long of Quinn 
Chapel Church. 

Free Admission to Park—Bus 

Schedule as follows: 
9:15 a. m., 22nd Vine—South to R 

West to 12th. 

10:80 a. m., 22nd Vine—South to C.. 
West to 9th. 

2:15 p. m., 22nd Vine. 

7:00 p. m., 22nd Vine. 

Pastors: Rev. B. C. Winchester. 
Rev. C. A. Long- and Rev. G. N. Jones 

A GOOD MAN FOIt 
COMMISSIONER 

The board of county Commis- 
sioners exercises no legislative, 
functions. Its duties are purely 
executiv e except as to claims 

against the county whch are semi- 
judicial 

Being a heavy, taxpayer, I ap- 
preciate fully the necesstty foj. eco- 

nomy n the makrtg of leves. and 
the expendture? of taxpayers’ 

money. It would be my constant 
endeavor to keep the tax leves 
down to the mntfnyim consistent 
with efficient government. 

Operating as I do, a farm of my 
own and a large dairy herd in con 

noction therewith, I fully appre- 
ciate the importance of labor, and 
if nom/nated and elected, I shall 

keep n vew constantly the wel- 
fare of tho laborers of our county. 

Lastly County’s busness men 

and business houses pay a large 
proportion cf the taxes necessary 
for the conduct of the county’s 
business. I favor the county pa- 
tronijing our local business firms 
and houses whenever possible. 

I believe it possible to establish 
a county-city healto unit, which 

will be as efficent as if not more 

I efficient, than the present dual 
system, at no m,ore cost than the 

i country itself i now paying. 
The county farm, home of 

Lancaster county’s indigent, should 
be made self supporting if human- 
ly possible. 

FRED A. EGGER 

QUINN CHAPEL A. M. E. CHURCH 

j The delegates, who attended the 

I Missionary Convention in Lawrence, 

I Kansas, last week, returned Saturday 
night. They seemed to have gained 
much from this gathering. Those 

making the trip were: Rev. and Mrs. 

C. A. Long and son, Mrs. Lutha 

Allen, Mrs. Jewell Kelly, Barbra Jean 

Kelly, Fekvedl Kelly and Helen, and 

Mary Wilson. 
Plans for the Union Sunday School 

Picnic, has been completed. The 

picnic is just one of the Union events 

planned for the near future. 

Visitors at Quinn Chapel Sunday, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Green, Misses 

: Helen and Dorothy Green, Mildred 

Wallace, Douglas and Ernest Green, 

all of Alliance, Nebraska. 
Miss Pamora Banks, a member of 

our Sunday School is ill. Those 

who have been ill, but are improving 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Christman. 

The Union service and basket 

dinner at Epworth Park on the Third | 
Sunday in August is in full progress., 

The Reverends Winchester, Jones and 

Long are putting forth every effort to 

make that a great day in Lincoln, j 

Everybody is welcome. 

READER FOR WALLACE 
H. WILSON 

Mr. Wallace H. Wilson, who has 
served as head of the Welfare Dept., 
under the late Mayor James A. 

Dalhman for more than eight years- 
is now a Democratic Candidate for 
County Commfesioner in the First 

District- 
Mr. Wilson will appreciate his 

friends rallying to his suport in the 

prmaries Tuesday, August 14. 
church 

Dr.T.W. BASS 
REPUBLICAN FOR 

State Treasurer 
8erved one term 

[1931-32] 

ON THE BALLOT 

g] T.W. BASS 

G. M. E. R. Fletcher, P. W. Grand Matron Mrs. Maude Johnson, Rev. S. J. 
Mcilliams, Mrs. Ida McWilliams, Past Grand Master, T. T. McWilliams 
and Friends—July 22nd, 1934. 

F. A. EGGER 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

County Commissioner 
Farmei-Dairyman.Business Man 

(Political Advertisement) 

J. RAY SHIKE 
Candidate For 

REPRESENTATIVE 
33RD DISTRICT 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 

He will not play politics 
He will represent your interests 

He will expose unnecessary tax., 

waste and extravagance 
He favors reduction of telephone 

rates, that this service may 
be enjoyed by all 

HE MOST EARNETLY SOLI- 
CITS YOU SUPPORT 

(Political Advertisement) 

| “There’s Safety j 
! In lumbers”! 

| 8,621 
During the past 6 1-2 years, the 1 

j DUTEAU CHEVROLET CO., has 

f sold 8,621 USED CARS—That is an 

| average of more than 110 USED 

i CARS per month for 78 consecu-., 

• tive months. This means that this 1 

i company constantly carries a fine 
t 
? used cap stock popularly priced > 

? 
j and enjoys a GOOD USED CAR 

t REPUTATION in Lincoln and sur-'1 

: rounding territory. Otherwise, if 1 

| this were not true, a record of this 1 

t kind could not have been made. ? 6 

Geo. H. Heinke 
Nebraska City 

CANDIDATE FOR 

Attorney General 
i "A Republican and preud ef Itl* 

26 years as a lawyer. 
! 12 years as Oounty At- 

torney. 
> | 3,000 criminal cases prsss- f cuted. 

• 
> “Quit ‘mellyooddlMi’ the erlmi. 

net end end the relfn ef the 
Bangeter." 

Vote for 
GEO. H. HINKLE 
Republican Candidate for 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

I offer you the equal pro- 
tection of onr laws. 

I wish to be judged by my 
record as county attorney for 
12 years, not on promises. 

(Political Advertisement) 
•%..e..o».e—e.«e»-e»o««o..e--e.-e..o-o»-e—e«»•—e».»..e—e—«— 
V • 

: i 
Elect • 

I F. R. WHEELER 1 
e e 

Republican Candidate 
for 

REGISTER OF DEEDS j 
i He is Honest and Efficient | 
IL--I 

(Political Advertisement) 

ExnmtsjjR nv coxcressmax 
OSCAR DePRIEST 

ROBERT G. SIMMONS 
Candidate For 
U. S. SENATE 

.. On Republican Ticket 
AUGUST 14th PRIMARY 

(Political Advertisement) 

! dominate and Elect J 
11 ERNEST M. BAIR j 
i Republican. Candidate for f 

1 Congress j 
First District I 

| Your Vote Will Be Apprec- ? 
I i iated on August 14tb 

L. ■■ ...-2=54 

OMAHA JOBBING COMPANY 
317 North 15th Street—JAckson 5603 

PAINT $1.25 
I WHITE LEAD $10.00per 100 lbs 

ENAMEL .50aquart 
BEST SPAR VARNISH $1.50aga1 
CONGOLEUM RUGS—STEPLADDERS CHEAP I 

HOCKEY BALL PLAYERS 
WANTED 

WANTED—COLORED HOCKEY PLAYERS FOR 

TRAVELING CLUB GOOD SALARY 
AND EXPENSES PAID STARTING ON \ 
ROAD NOVEMBER 1. WRITE R. L. j 
VOELZ, IN CARE OF ROBBINSDALE \ 
SHOPPER, ROBBINSDALE, MINN. I 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 1 
1" 'Mnm~Tr*'lirn|i Mil !■! II ——iif nmr mr^tm \m m■ 

You’ll Enjoy shopping at— 

Lincoln’s Busy store 

Corner Phone 
11th and 0 street B1211 

j T. Clement Gaughan 
; * Lawyer 
f Republican Candidate for 

State Representative 
| 34th District 

| Resident of the 34th District 
* for thirty years 
t ; 

CLAUDE P. HENSEL j 
Sheriff j 

Lancaster County 
Republican Candidate j 

for Re-election j 
x-Service Man $ 

i 

j THE GLITTER CLUB j 
I Entertainment Delux j 

Good Eat} 
1 • 

| Harold „one^: j 
315 North 9th Si, 

Bill Nelson’s now re-f 
modeling — Will bet 

ready for his many j 
friends State Fair I 

Week j; 
j BILL NELSON jj 
1 Bar-B-Cue Specialist i j 

! 
. 

j MAX G. TOWLE j 
1 Republican Candidate? 
S for | 
i f 

County Attorney 
I Lancaster County, 1 

j Nebraska i 
,, _\ 

(Political Advertisement) 

| VOTE— ] 
! L. C. OBERLIES t 
} f 
i Rpdlway Commissioner 
J l 
I Known as People’s Candidate \ 
i T 
* Has done much for Colored i 
I ? 

People ? 

(Political Advertisement) 

! WILEY’S CAFE I 
i 

t Booths for private i 

! parties [ 
l Home Cooking— 
* i 
I —Pleasing Service* 
* • 

j 223 N. 9th St. B7968j 
• • 

i> w 

^ (Political Advertisement) 

?Your help and vote { 
1 and your friends’ .help; 
? and vote will be 
I Appreciated 
• t 

j C. A. Doc) GREEN { 
: Republican Candidate for ? 

• LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR I 
1 Primaries August 14, 1934 • 

(Political Advertsemervt) 

QUIVERING 
NERVES 

When you are just on edge s . « 

when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise ; ; when everything you do 
is a burden ..: when you are irri- 
table and blue ... try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit. 

It will give you just the extra en- 

ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again. 

Don’t endure another day withouc 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today* 

VEGETABLE CQMPOUNP 

4- All the way down to your 

dainty toes, let Mavis Talcum 

Powder give you an alluring 
body skin of smooth, silky- 
texture. Make Mavis Talcum 

your daily habit. You will 

delight in its cool fragrance, 
and the matchless feeling, 
beyond smart dressing, of 

knowing you are well 

groomed. For men, women 

and children, Mavis deodor- 
izes and absorbs per; ok: ‘on. 

Above she tukler line Ala eh 

Face ■ > i’j the perfect 
complement. 

Vv' by V1VAUDOU 2£s? *.•••>' 
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